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Junior Prom, Charlie Barnet
Open House Party Weekend

Sootlighting Charlie Barnet and
his 21 musicians. the Junior Prom
will open House Party weekend
festivities at 9 p.m. Friday.

Tickets. coating $4 including

tax. will be sold at the Athletic
Associatiqn window in Uld Main.
from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Friday.

Barnet. who has played at the
College for several dances in tne

bast will Range the class •od '49
in xtecreation riall against a back-
ground of rail and uec-
orations. Because of limited tiuor
space. araternity booths will not

iii4Lcuieu, a ud Iturcun nosier,
chairman.

Hollywood Bid
Tall, good looxing zarnet might

easily Ile mistaxen ior a holly-

woco star. Actually, (luring a six-
montn stay in the aim coiony, his
bana appeared in several produc-
tions, trie latest being "iviusic in
IVlannattan." Directors wanted to
groom Barnet for a cowboy role in
Universal's "Fifty Million Nick-
els," but he preferred pouring
cowboy technique into his saxo-
phone.

Barnet began baking sax lessons
when be was 14, His teacher hoped
to prepare him for concert work,
but the juvenile reed-man was
dissatisfied. He wanted to travel.
In later years his exploits in-
cluded two dozen cruises to Eur-
ope as e band leader.

In 1034, Barnet toured the coun-
try to find musicians for his re-
organized band. None of his pres-
ent men have ever appeared with
other "name" orchestras.

New Studeni Handbook
Supply Exhausted

This year's copies of Student
Handbook, orientation booklet
for new students, are no longer
available, said Richard H. Sarge,
editor. All 1947-1948 copies have
been distributed to sophomore
and transfer students, he said.
However, copies of last year's
1940-1947 edition may be picked
up at the PSCA office, 304 Old
Main.

Serge said that Student Hand-
book keys for staff members have
been received. Staff members
are: Sarge, editor-in-chief; Ben
I. French and J. Arthur Stober,
associate editors; Jack Strickland,
advertising manager; and Fred
Harlewood, business manager.

Plane Wreckage
Wins Lawn Cup

Beta Theta Pi wee awarded the
Alumni 'Association trorolw for
the best lawn disnlay for Home-
coming Weekend in inducing Fri-
day afternoon and evening. with
Pennsylvania Week the motif of
the contest.

The winning exhibit depicted
an airplane crashed in n field of
corn ready for harvest. and had
the legend. "Couldn't get here
fast enough for Pennsylvania
Week."

Phi Delta Theta was awarded
second prize for its keystone
showing Penn State as the "Heart
of a Great State." and Pi Kap-
pa Alpha placed third with an
animated figure of the Nittany
Lion saueezins an orange over
a map of the state.

The Judging committee was
composed of Dr. Viktor Lovren-
feld. of the art education staff.
chairman. John Roy. professor of
fine arts. and Milton S .Osborne.
professor of architeoture.

The displays were Judged for
their workmanship. originality.
eve appeal. ingenuity. and pre-
sentation of theme. Prof. Osborne
said.

ASME Student Branch
Holds Meeting, Party

The student branch of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers will hold its first
meeting of the fall semester in
110 Electrical Engineering at 7

o'clock tonight, Raymond Bland,
president, announced today.

All engineering students are
invited to attend, and a sttecial
invitation is extended to new
sopohmores who are interested
in the plans and activities of the
ASME.

Plans for the coming season
will be discussed after short in-
troductory talks by Harry P.
Hammond, dean of the School of
Engineering, and other profes-
sors of various engineering de-
partments.

Following the meeting a cider
and doughnut party will be held
in the Mechanical Engineering
laboratory.

Luncheon Club
Names Candidates

Six men and four women have
been nominated for positions on
the Steering Committee of the
Faculty Luncheon Club. Elections
will be held on Monday noon.

Nominees are: A. W. Clyde,
professor of agricultural engi-
neering; Dr. Walter Coutu. asso-
ciate professor of sociology; Dr.
S. Lewis Land, professor of in-
dustrial education and director
of vocational teacher education;
Dr. Kenneth V. Manning, assist-
ant professor of physics; Henry
T. Moon, of the agricultural ex-
tension staff; and Milton S. Os-
borne, head of the department of
architecture.

Others are Dr. Teresa Cohen,
professor of mathematics; Rose
M. Cologne, specialist in commu
nity adult education; Amy G.
Gardner, associate professor of
home economics and art educa-tion; and Vera L. Moyer. cata-loguer in the College Library.

Engineer Council
Elects Officers

Sop horn or e representatives
elected to the Engineering stu-
dent council are: George Beses-banis, mechanical engineering;Alfred Gibson, industrial engi-neering; Donald Langer, agri-
cultural engineering; Stanley
Reisman, electrical engineering;John Wozer, aeronautical engi-
neering; and Richard Young,
civil engineering.

Council members will meet in7 Main Engineering at 7:15o'clock tonight, announced Alex-
ander PetrowSki, president.

Photo Editor Requests
La Vie Activity Cards

Sixth semester students and
seniors graduating in June who
have not yet filled out a La Vie
activity card must do so today or
tomorrow, in the La Vie office.
412 Old Main, Marjorie Mousley,
photo editor, announced today.

Senior photo appointment
cards are still being mailed, and
all senior pictures will be com-
pleted by May 10, Miss Mousley
said.

Sorority pictures have been
postponed by the Penn ^ State
Photo Shop until sororities have
completed rushing.

Student campus organization
group photographs will continue
as scheduled. It is again requested
that men wear coats and ties and
women dark jackets for the group
photos.

Sigma Della Chi
Initiates Members

Sigma Delta Chi, men's nation-
al journalism honorary, initiated
six undergraduate and three pro-
fessional men at the Nittany
Lion Inn, 4:30 p.m. Sunday. Ini-
tiation ceremonies were followed
by a dinner at which chapter
president, Joseph F. Rudick, was
toastmaster.

Undergraduate men initiated
were John Crouse, Arnold Ger-
ton, James Neiman, Ralph Pear-
son, Arthur Ward and Malcolm
White Also initiated Sunday
were Rayol Daniel Jr., Manag-
ing Editor, Pittsburgh Su n -

Telegraph; John Holtzinger,
General Manager, Altoona Mir-
ror; and Joseph Zerby 111, pub-
lisher, Pottsville Republican.

Ag Student Council
Suspends Breeze

Az Hill Breeze. Agriculture
Student Council publication. has
been suspended for the semester.
announced Herman Auker. bus-
inesQ manager. at the meeting of
the Ae Student Council on Octo-
ber 15.

According to Auker. the Breeze
was forced to cease activities be-
cause of lack of funds. occasioned
by a budget cut.

F. Rudolph 131rannaka. prfesi-
dent of the Council, stated that
Dr. Lyman E. Jackson. dean of
the School of Agriculture. had
appointed Paul H. MargoLf. pro-
fessor of poultry husbandry. as
temporary advisor to the Coun-
cil. .

Also discussed was the propos-
ed change in the date of the Har-
vest Ball from December 8 to No-
vember 15. whcih was voted
down.

A committee on reapportion-
ment of representatives from the
departments of the School of Ag-
riculture to the Ag Student Coun-
cil was appointed. Robert Crist
was named chairman.

Dr. Carlson to Address
Chem Society al Smoker

Dr. Carl S. Carlson. an alumnus
of the College employed at pre-
sent by the Esso Laboratories.
will address members and euests
of Phi Lambda Upsilon. honorary
chemical society, at their first
fall smoker in the Alpha Chi Sig-
ma fraternity at 7:30 o'clock to-
ni•ght .

The sublect of his talk will be
"Industrial Experiences with New
Graduates."

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR APPOINTMENT
TO LOOK YOUR BEST FOR

JUNIOR PROM ?

IF NOT, YOU'D BETTER CALL THE

HOTEL BEAUTY SALON
2286

r,z4' YES, It's EXTRA
Service at NO

fi j
- Extra Charge!

24-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
SHARPEN THOSE CREASES FOR

HOUSEPARTY AT

H U R'S
MEN'S SHOP joippr ,l

OPPOSITE MAIN CAMPUS
E. College Ave., State College

FOR DELIVERY CALL 4116

IF YOUR HOBBY IS

Panel-Art

TRY THE

AT NO EXTRA COSTS

PRINT . . .

NO OTHER STORE WITHIN 50 MILES OF STATE
COLLEGE CAN OFFER YOU THIS PRINT.

IT'S AN EXCLUSIVE FEATURE !

SO -BE SMART ! BRING YOUR
DEVELOPED THIS EXCITING NEW

CentreCounty
Ora
dab•

Tired of Old-Fashioned
Photo Finishing!

NEWPHOTOGRAPHY,
PROFESSIONAL APPEARING

FILMS TO US TO BE
"PANEL-ART" STYLE !

122 WEST BEAVER AVE. PHONE 4805
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